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Tr£H) GRANGERS : The Grange picnic ana meetings held at tne Station last Satur-
’wEHS PLEASED : day were highly successful in all respects, according to those
---------------: wno were in charge of the arrangements. About 15O were served'
at noon dinner, and about half that number at supper. The Master of the State 
Grange, Mr.freestone, was here for the evening meeting and initiation ceremonies. 
Dr.Hedrick spoke at the evening meeting, urging all nearby Granges to make more use 
of the Station's facilities.

THE A.A.A.S. : The summer meeting of the American Association for the Advancement
MEETINGS : of Science will convene in Syracuse next Monday and will continue
-------------: thruout the week. Several members of the Station Staff are planning
to attend meetings of the Sections of the Association in which they are especially 
interested. The meeting of the Association also provides an opportunity for section
al meetings of various national societies among which will be a meeting of the 
Central New York Branch of the Society of American Bacteriologists. A symposium on 
"Land Utilization" on Tuesday is attracting much interest because of the outstanding 
me# listed on the program. Governor Roosevelt is expected to be present at a lunch
eon at the Hotel Onondaga on that day and to speak on "The State's Responsibility 
in Proper Land Use". Mr.Van Eseltine has been asked to serve as a field leader for 
collecting trips sponsored by the Botanical Section of the Association.

THE STATION : On Wednesday a part of the A.A.A.S. meeting will move to Geneva
TO TAKE PAST : when the Northeastern Section of the American Society of Agronomy
-------------- will meet in Jordan Hall for registration and an address by
Dr.Hedrick on fifty years of research at the Station. The remainder of the day will 
be given over to an inspection of field and laboratory work of interest to agrono
mists, with a business meeting of the Section at the Hotel Seneca in the evening. 
Dean Nye of the College of Agriculture at Syracuse will represent the A.A.A.S. at 
Geneva, and will supervise the registration here. On Thursday, the agronomists will 
move on to Ithaca for the concluding features of their meeting.

DR.KELLY : Dr.Kelly returned to Geneva last week, following several weeks spent
RETURNS : with the Union Milk Company at Calgary, Alberta,Canada, in a study
--------- • of certain difficulties encountered by that concern in the handling of
its milk supply. Dr.Kelly leaves soon for a six weeks period to be spent in several 
cities in central Pennsylvania where he will study short-time, high-temperature 
pasteurization in numerous milk plants in that section.

MRS.NEBEL : Last week tne Board of Trustees of Cornell University accepted the
RESIGNS : resignation of Mrs.Nebel from her position as Assistant in Research
-----  ---- • in Botany, effective July 1. Under existing provisions, the position
cannot be filled at the present time.

GOOD : Mr. and Mrs.Traphagen and their friends are rejoicing in the arrival
NEWS : of a baby girl in the Traphagen family Monday night.

TO VISIT :
AVON eaRM : Representatives of the City Department of -Health, accompanied by
--------- ; Mr.Eglinton and Dr.Hucker, are planning to visit the Markham and
Puffer farm near Avon today to inspect the facilities of that farm for supplying 
Geneva with a certified milk supply. This dairy is one of the long-established 
dairy farms of this section of the State and is one of two farms supplying Rochester 
with certified milk. Its milk also goes to Buffalo and Syracuse.

WILL ATTEND :
DAIRY MEETING : Members of the Bacteriology and Dairy Divisions are planning to
--------------; attend the annual business meeting of the Dairymen's League to be
held in Syracuse tomorrow.

SPEAKING OP 
POSTGRADUATES

A beautiful team of horses was acquired by the Station last week 
in Lima, N.Y. According to authoritative information, they were 
•formerly owned by the Montana Agricultural .College and Experiment 

Station,' where -they are reputed to have taken their under-graduate work. Mr.Hopkins 
selected them'for purchase.____________ ■' . -_____________________ ______________________



BERGEN : A nine-rattled rattler, or a rattler with nine rattles, whichever you
SWAMP : prefer, along with a number of beautiful orchids, climaxed a botanizing

trip in Bergen Swamp, near LeRoy, indulged in by members of the Entomology 
Division over the week-end. hot since the expedition into the Junius section headed 
by Dr.W'illaman, which came back with tales of v/hat later turned out to be a siren, 
lias so much interest ana curiosity been aroused over a field trip by Station folks. 
Talcing a hint from Dr .Wi Human* s experience that it is always well to produce the 
eviaexice, the entomologists brought their trophy home in a paper bag. Eye witnesses 
differ in their report of the encounter. Some say that the snake, a two-foot timber 
rattier, died from fright; while others contend tnat it was the victim of a frenzied 
stampede on the part of its discoverers, losing its head in the resulting melee.In 
any event, it gave the conventional_signal_of_its presence in time to save Mr.Hartzell 
from a too close contact and afforded an exciting few minutes until it was fully 
di spatched.

JUST A ELOW-i :
ER SHOW : The second flower show of the Geneva Garden Club, which opens tonight
------------- : in Jordan Hall, will not attempt to feature any one flower, altho
roses and iris are expected to ma-uce up the bulk of tne exhibits. The special feature 
of this show is to be the arrangement of bedside tables, with Mrs.Foster Boswell in 
charge. Mrs.I.L.Slosson and Mrs.H.E. henderson have general supervision of the show*

ABOUT : Some difficulties encountered recently in the reproduction of graphs in
GRAPHS : certain Station bulletins prompt us to emphasize here a precaution that
--------; vve frequently pass on in private, and that is, do not use graph paper
with green lines where the background is to be blocked out in the cut. In such cases, 
use a paper with blue ruling. While the green can be eliminated, it adds materially 
to tne time and expense in making the cut.

AH : The post card announcements of Station bulletins which are now being sent
IDEA. : out in lieu of the bulletins themselves have brought in many favorable
--------* comments on tne obvious economy of the new practice,together with words
of appreciation from those who do not care to wade tnru bulletins in which they are 
not especially interested. As an example, word was received from the head of a 
Department of Chemistry in a western state that he was filing the cards in his sub
ject index for future reference.

DO ; The Library last week received a copy of a newspaper published in Moscow
TELLi : in English for English- speaking residents of the U.S.S.R. Under the
---------: caption of "Rural Workers Strike in USA", an item dated Hew York,May 21,
reads as follows:

"The revolutionary union of agricultural workers states that two 
thousand workers on the sugar plantations have come out in sym
pathy with tne agricultural workers strike in Colorado, Wyoming, 
and Nebraska. Tne police are making many arrests.

"At the present time there are twelve thousand agricultural workers 
on strike."

THE NEW ; Our sports editor turns in an account of George Pearce’s sweeping victory 
CHAMP : at the Geneva Country Club last Saturday when he won the honors for the
---------• day’s golf tournament.

UNUSUAL :
EQUIPMENT : Mr.Collison and Mr.Harlan have been engaged for the past few days in
----------; the installation of an unusual and interesting type of equipment for
tne study of orchard soils. The installations are known as the Russian type of 
lysimeter and are designed to make possible a qualitative study of soil drainage 
without disturbing the soil column.The equipment is located in the Rome orchard and 
has involved the excavating of four holes each 8 feet long, 5 feet deep, and 3 feet 
wide located just at the outer spread of the branches of a we11-developed tree. Into 
each of these openings is sunk a wooden frame.heavily tarred to prevent decay,which 
will provide a place in which the investigator can collect samples of drainage 
water and also study the root development of the tree. Metal funnels have been 
inserted at the bottom of the three soil horizons or "layers" with tubes leading to 
containers in the sampling rooms. A fourth funnel is also located in the parent soil 
material about 4 feet beneath the surface of the ground. These funnels will provide 
for the collection of the drainage water from each''succeeding soil layer and will 
make possible the study of a great variety of soil phenomena. On the surface of the 
ground above the funnels will be a number of small plats receiving various fertili
zer and cultural treatments.

VACATIONS ;
BEGIN : The vacation season is off to an early start this year. Among those
------------ : who have been or are still relaxing from the duties of a strenuous
winter and spring are Mr. Sayre, Dr.Tukey, Mr.Slate and Mr.Marquardt.


